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Fall Newsletter 2019 

 

LAKOTA MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Letter from the Principal 

Hi Lakota Families, 
  
As you have probably heard me say before,  I am so grateful to work with such amazing scholars, families, and staff. 
Every day I am reminded of the greatness that our scholars have when I observe the rigorous learning in the class-
rooms or when I walk in the halls and see them greeting each other happily.  
We are off to a great start to our school year.  Now that we are in the second month, this is a great time to sit down 
with your child(ren) and ask them how school is going.    
A couple of suggested questions might be: 

·         What is your best class and why? 
·         What is your hardest class and why? 
·         Do you need any extra help in any class?  If so, have you talked to the teacher about it? 
·         How are you doing with organization of all the materials in middle school?  Do you have a good system? 
·         Are you reading every day both in class and out of class? 
·         What IRLA book are you reading right now?  When do you plan to finish it? 
·         Are you making friends?  
·         Do you feel physically, emotionally, and socially safe at school? 
·         Do you have a safe adult you can go to if you need support? 

 On October 22nd at 6pm at Federal Way High School we will be having a State of Education community focused 
event where we will showcase some Lakota points of pride (6pm-6:45pm), along with all the other schools in the dis-
trict.  At 6:45 Superintendent Dr. Tammy Campbell will provide an update on the State of Education in FWPS.  Span-
ish, Russian, Ukrainian, and Somali interpreters will be available.  I would love to see you there! 
Respectfully, 

Angela Williamson 

In and around the office ~ We have a new fully staffed office here to assist you. 

Principal –Angela Williamson 

Vice Principal—Amanda Wilde 

Dean of Students - TJ Young 

Attendance—Lauren Bjork  253-945-4812 

Finance/ASB—Lorie Lazaro 253-945-4802 

Data/Registrar-Amanda Parker 253-945-4813 

Office Manager—Sandi Mullarky 253-945-4801 

Security—Tina Miller 253-945-4816 

Counselors— Toni Fortunato  253-945-4807 

  Shannon Harris—253-945-4857 

Nurse-Jessica Crane Health Room Assist-Kylee Lowe—253-945-4809 
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Be Lakota RARE 
and Always Safe! 

   

  Be Respectful 

  Be Accountable 

  Be Responsible 

  Be Empowered 

  And Always Safe 

October 9 Early Release 1:00 No after school activities 

 Life After Highschool College and Career Fair 6-8pm Decatur 

October 11 No school District Professional Developments 

October 14-18 Spirit Week (See ASB Corner) 

October 22  Cross Country District Meet  TJHS @ 3:50pm 

 State of Education FWHS 6-7:30 

October 29  Wyldlife Club 6:07-7:30 Lakota Cafeteria 

October 30 Early Release 1:00 No afterschool activities 

November 1 Picture Retakes 

November 4 Sports Season 2 Begins 

November 15 Fall Activity Fest  

November 27 Turkey Trot & Early release 12:30  

November 28-29 Thanksgiving Break (No School) 

December 4&12  Early Release—1:00 No after school activities 

December 23-January 3 Winter Break 

IMPORTANT DATES 

ONLINE VERIFICATION 

Calling All Parents! 

If you have not completed your Online Verification for this school year through ParentVUE 

please do so. This process will update your emergency information and be sure we have 

all accurate contact information for your child.                                                                     

Get started here: https://www.fwps.org/verifyonline. 

If you need support accessing our ParnentVUE account, please call Ms. Parker in the 

main office. 

VISITORS WELCOME 

All visitors must check in with  the main 

office staff upon arrival. 

Check in at the attendance desk 

Sign in on our Visitor Binder 

Get a Visitor Badge 

Sign out & return  Visitor Badge 

If visiting a classroom, please arrange with 

the teacher 24 hours in advance 

ATTENDANCE COUNTS 

Chronic absenteeism, missing two or more days 

of school per month, has a profoundly negative 

effect on scholar achievement. 

ENCOURAGE SCHOLARS TO BECOME INVOLVED IN AC-
TIVITIES, SPORTS AND EVENTS AT THE SCHOOL. 
SCHOLARS MAKE FRIENDS, DEVELOP CONNECTIONS 
TO OTHER SCHOLARS AND TO CARING ADULTS AND 
BECOME EXCITED AND PRIDEFUL ABOUT BEING A 
PART OF THEIR SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT.                                                                                                                 

TO NOTIFY MRS. BJORK (ATTENDANCE SECRETARY)  
OF YOUR CHILD’S ABSENCE:                                                   
PHONE:  253-945-4812                               
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Cell Phone Policy 

Students are not permitted to use their 
cell phones or headphones during the 
school day.  We highly encourage stu-
dents to keep their cell phones stowed away in a safe 
place as they are often misplaced, lost, or taken.  As 
you can imagine, this causes a disruption to the learn-
ing environment.  The only time cell phones or head-
phones are permitted at school is when the teacher 
allows them for academic purposes only.  Please help 
us keep your child’s cell phone safe by reinforcing this 
policy.   

Please help us support our Lakota RARE expectations 
around students being Respectful on Social Media. 

Should you need to get ahold of your child, please call 
253-945-4800.   
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Life after High School College & Career Fair 

It’s never too early to begin thinking of after High 

School plans! 

Attend the annual Life After High School college 

and career fair on Wednesday, October 9 from 6–8 

p.m. at Decatur High School. At this event, students 

can explore over 60 booths featuring colleges and 

universities, technical schools, military academies 

and apprenticeships. Several workshops will also be 

presented touching on subjects such as college ap-

plication essays, financial aid and apprenticeships. 

There will also be a FAFSA/WASFA open lab, where 

scholars can complete these financial aid applica-

tions throughout the night. For more information, 

visit www.fwps.org.  

INCREASING PARENT AND SCHOLAR ENGAGEMENT 

  THE VOICES OF OUR SCHOLARS AND PARENTS MATTER! 

The Scholar Advisory to the Superintendent has been in 

place for the last three years. Now this initiative will  

be scaled across the district so all schools have 20+ 

students who meet with their principals to share 

what’s working at the school and what can be im-

proved.  

If your child is interested in serving on the Lakota Scholar  

Advisory Team, have them come to the office and speak 
with Mrs. Mullarky. 

Superintendent Dr. Tammy Campbell is starting an adviso-

ry with over 70 parents and guardians to share various 

approaches the district is taking and to listen to trends 

of what is working and what is not. All parents and 

guardians had an opportunity to express their interest 

and two parent representatives selected from each 

site will participate on the advisory on a monthly     

basis.  

Scholar and parent or guardian feedback are welcome at any 

time – if you have questions, concerns or celebrations you’d 

like to share, please reach out to us at 253-945-4800 or the 

district office at 253-945-2264. 

CALLING ALL SCHOLARS 

BECAUSE OF YOU 

Any scholar in grades 3-12 have a chance to nominate 
any Federal Way Public Schools staff member in the 
district you believe has positively impacted you, your 
school, and/or your community with the “Because of 
You” award. Scholars from the superintendent’s advi-
sory created the awards nomination process. 

Nominations will be reviewed and selected by the Su-
perintendent’s Scholar Advisory team and each month 
educators will be honored. Nominations forms can be 
completed online, or your school's main office, and 
are due by the 30th of each month. 

CHESS WITH THE SUPERINTENDANT 

We are excited to kick off the fourth year scholars can 

enter to win the chance to learn to play chess with Su-

perintendent Dr. Tammy Campbell, and receive a 

chessboard! Research shows chess can enhance one's 

ability to think critically and problem solve. 

Fill out the form found in the school main office and 

turn in to Mrs. Mullarky by the 15th of each month. 

You can also submit the form electronically on the dis-

trict website here:  www.fwps.org/

http://www.fwps.org/ChessWithSupt
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A note from your ASB President                              

Hello Lakota Families, 

We are slowly getting back into things here at Lakota. So far, all 

is going smoothly. We are currently holding our fall fundraiser 

that is being extended to 10/14. That will be the last day for turn 

in. Also we are having our first spirit week beginning 10/14. 

Monday is Lazy Day, Tuesday is Twin Day, Wednesday is Hat 

Day, Thursday is Camo Day, Friday is Color Wars 8th grade 

wears Black, 7th grade wears white and 6th grade  wears 

red. Come support our Football, Fastpitch and Cross Country 

Teams! Schedules are found on the Lakota Website. Lastly, we 

are planning our Fall Activity Fest for mid November.  Always re-

member to be Lakota RARE—Respectful, Accountable, Respon-

sible, and Empowered.  
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The Whole Child:  
Thriving, Confident, Responsible 
Individuals 

Content Area Competency: Mastery 
of All Subjects 

Every student scholar will be empowered 
and prepared to develop personal respon-
sibility in order to be positive, productive 
members of society 

Every student scholar will receive equita-
ble opportunity for success, and will meet 
or exceed standards of performance in all 
subjects by the end of each grade 

  

• Talk to your scholar about their school 
day.  It is typical for adolescent stu-
dents to say things are just “fine” and 
provide little detail.  Continue asking 
them how things are going.  Ask them 
to give you a “peak” and “valley” every 
day. 

 

• Ask your student to lead the family 
through a Community Circle, a com-
mon practice at Lakota Middle School.  
They will be excited to teach the   
family.  

  

• Have your scholar read at least 30 
minutes a day at home.  

• Register with ParentVUE so that you 
can see live updated information on 
your scholar’s grades.  When parents 
are informed, our partnership strength-
ens as we can proactively address con-
cerns          together. 

• Use the Lakota RARE messaging at 
home.  Be Respectful, Accountable, 
Responsible, and Empowered and Al-
ways Safe!  Students will hear and see 
this every day at Lakota! Our goal is to 
continue to shed light on the habits 
that help students overcome challeng-
es and obstacles. 

   

 

 

     Lakota Sports 

Sports Season 2          

Begins11/2 

Wrestling  

Boys & Girls 6-8 grade 

Girls Basketball  

6-8 grade 

Important Info 

• Practice is usually  2:30-

4:45 

• Sports Physical signed by 

physician needed 

• Rank One Online Registra-

tion. Create an account or 

login:                            
@federal-way.rankonesport.com 

• ASB fee paid $15.00 in the 

front office. 

Lakota Middle School 2019/20   Goal Focus 

President— Sina Fuiava   VP– Zaire Sanders 

Secretary– Gabriel Dizon    

Treasurer– Emma Durance 

 

Activity Bus available Monday—Thursday @ 4:15 

Join in the fun...after school activities! See main office for more info. 

Homework Club Japanese Club  Art Club 

Aviation Club  Robotics  Gamer’s Club 

Glam Squad  Green Team  Wyldlife 


